Wedding Packages

Senior Portrait Pricing

Portraits in your
home or on location

One Wardrobe 'Change
2 - 8xl0

$150.00

Printed announcement pictures

2 - 5x7

Formal pictures before, during (with permission), and
after the ceremony

32 - Wallet
Family Portraits
I will bring the photo studio to your home and
give you the best possible portraits. No more

No reception pictures
Two Wardrobe Changes
llx17

1-

$225.00

All images on CD to be printed by your lab of choice.
Two file sizes printable up to 20x30 plus e-mail size.

red-eye, annoying shadows, or closed eyes.

2 - 8xl0

Everyone is in the picture! Photos can be
viewed and approved as soon as the session is
finished.

6 - 5x7

On a Budget

48 - Wallet

Basic Package plus:

$450.00

Index prints

Wedding
Three Wardrobe Changes
Packages starting at $350 for images on CD.

$350.00

Basic Package No Prints

$275.00

One 8xlO enlargement of the Bride and Groom

1- llx17

Studio lighting brought to your wedding (no red
eye and shadows). Printed announcement

4 - 8xl0

Plus Reception

pictures done on location included with any

6 - 5x7

Budget package plus:

48 - Wallet

Bride and Groom's arrival at the reception

* Bring

Up to two hours at the reception

wedding package.
Senior Portraits

a friend

Sessions are on location of your choice. Pick a
spot (or spots) and I'll meet you there.

Reception snapshots on CD
Three 8xlO enlargements of your choice

Sports Photography

Four 5x7 prints

Extra Prints

Action photos at the game, team photos,
trader cards, magazine covers.
Coming Soon!!

11 x 17 or llx14

$40.00

8xl0

$20.00

Print sizes up to 24x30, "Gallery Wraps"
mounted prints.

$550.00

2-5x7
8-wallets

$8.00
$12.00

All day

$1000.00

Includes everything above plus:
Location pictures at your favorite spot
One llx14 enlargement
Personalized hardcover wedding album

Extras
Hardcover wedding album

---

$65.00

-

